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l. Name
"Ashby"

andtor common Ashby Pl ace

2. Location
stre€t & number COuntY Road 350E

- 
not for publication

clty, town
Ladoga X vicinity ot

"ongr"""ionaldistrict 
7th

Indi ana 0r8 county MontgomerY code 107code

3. Glassification
Celegoty

- 
district

- 
buildlng(s|

X structure

- 
slte

- 
obicct

Ownership

- 
public

X private

- 
both

hrblic lcquirition

- 
in process

- 
being eonsidered

Status.-
X occupied

- 
unoccupied

- 
work in progress

Accessible

- 
yes: restricted

-r- yes: unrestricted
Xno

Present Use

- 
agriculture

- 
commercial

- educational

- 
entertainmenl

- 
government

- 
industrial

- 
military

_ museum

- 
park

X private residence

- 
religious

- 
scientlflc

- 
transportation

- 
other:

4. Owner of ProPerty
Olen R. Gowens and Harley M. Reeder

street&number R. I ' Box 84-A

city, town Ladoga X vicinity of state Indi ana 47954

5. Location
courthouse, registry of deeds, eic. Montgomery County Courthouse

street & number Main at I'lashington Streets

clty, town Crawfordsvi I I e state Indi ana 47933

6. Representation in Existing 9qry98
has this property been determined elegible? 

- 
yes

- 
lederal 

- 
state 

- 
county 

- 
local



7. Description
Condition Check one Gheck one
X excellent 

- 
deteriorated 

- 
unaltereO X original site

- 
good 

- 
ruins X afiered 

- 
moved date

- 
fair 

- 
unexposed

Describe the present and original (il knownf physical appearance
The Ashby House is an Italianate style structure typical of the l8B0's. The exterior of the
house has been restored to its original appearance. The interior layout of the house had
never been altered or remodeled until changes were made in the last few years for plumbing,
mechanical, and electrical needs.

The house is brick with a limestone block foundation. A limestone sill separates the
garden wall bond brick and the limestone foundation. Very little pointing has been done
to the masonry. The main portion of the house is two stories with a full basement and is
imegu'lar in shape.

A'll of the original building materials came from the site. The brick was fired on the
site in 1882. The trees on the site furnished all the wood for the construction and
finishing of the house. The jot'sts and beams are of solid oak. The brackets, soffits,
and facia are made of yellow poplar. Black walnut, chemy, chestnut, ash, and oak were
used in finishing of the interior.

The main ( east) facade is three bays wide, facing the road. The arched double doors with
glass panels are located on the left side of the main facade. The doors have a segmented
stone lintel. The portico and steps are of wood construction. The portico has a flat
roof with small brackets under the eaves.

In the center of the west facade is a polygon bay extending the full height of the building.
There is also an exit to the right of center on the first level of the west facade, which
opens out to a wood portico. The roof of the portico is flat. The door has a single glass
panel and a segmented stone lintel

The building has a hip roof which is truncated over the two story portion. The roof was
completely rep'laced during a restoration of the house (1977-1979). There are large and
small brackets under the eaves. There is a large frieze, which is equal in height to the
large brackets. There are two chimneys.

The kitchen and woodshed portion is only one story and located in the rear of the house.
It is "1" shaped and has a hip roof with small brackets under the eaves. A veranda goes
around two sides of the one story kitchen area.

A11 of the windows have long, doubie-hung sashes, with stone lintels and sills. The windows
and lintels have segmented arches. All windows have segmented shutters except for the
windows on the polygon bay.

Al1 original walls, interior and exterior, are l7 inch thick masonry walls. The structure
is in excellent condition, and the masonry walls are free of cracks. Because the interior
walls start at the basement and continue all the way up to the attic, all three levels
have identical floor plans, except for the kitchen area on the first floor.

The fireplaces have been reopened and mantels installed of the style and design of the era.



8. Significance
Areas of Significancc---Gheck and lustlfy below

- 
archeology-prehlstoric 

- 
community plannlng 

- 
landscape archltecture- rellgion

- 
prehlstorlc

_ 140(F1499
_ 15oG-1599
_ r6dF1699
_ 17qF1799X rsoo-ragg

19(xF

-archeology-hlstoric -conservation
- 

economics

- 
education

- 
engineering

- 
law

- 
llterature

- 
military

- 
music

- 
sclence

- 
sculpture

- 
social/
humanitarlan

- 
theeter

- 
agriculture

X erchltecture

- 
art

_ commerce

- 
communications 

- 
industry

- 
invention- 
exploration/settlement 

- 
philosophy

- 
politics/government 

-transportatlon
- 

other (specify)

Specific dates I 883 Builder/Architect

Statement ol Significance lin one paragraphf

Ashby Place is a notable example of Italianate architecture. In addition to its historical
associations with the Ashby family, the structure is significant in Montgomery County as
an excellent example of Italianate architecture. The hipped roof, segmental arched
windows and doors, brackets, and imegular plan indicate a consistent use of Italianate
elements. The structure is especially notable since it is larger and more substantial
than most country houses, and it is also important because many'l9th Century houses in
rural areas are disappearing.

It is significant that a house of such magnitude and elegance should be built in a rural
area. Ashby Place rivals the luxury and grandeur of the very finest contemporary houses
of the urban areas, and furnished the Ashby family a country seat reminiscent of state'ly
plantations. Its broad sweep of lawn, adorned with towering maples and oaks against the
wooded background along Cornstalk Creek afforded a very pleasing and amiable setting for
the hospitatlity of an affluent generation.

The bustling industrial growth and the western movement following the Civil l,lar and the
Reconstruction period had placed the Indiana farmer in a most favorable position. The
demand for his grain, pork, beef, and other agricultural products to support this tremen-
dous expansion and growth gave the farmer an eager and insatiable market for all he could
produce while, at the same time, rewarding him most generously. The establishment of the
railroads, the development of the Erie Canal and other wateruays, brought the market to
his door.

The Ashby family were among the first settlers in the area and have had considerable
influence, culturally and economically. The family settled in the area in 1828. Thompson
Ashby, father of the builder, was a friend of Miami Indian Chief Cornstalk. Thompson was
one of the few whites of the time who championed the Indians' ancient rights to cimp and
hunt every sunmer qlong Cornstalk Creek. In addition to extensive farming operations, the
Ashbys_helped develop lumber, coal, and grain dealerships in Ladoga. Berlha'Ashby, the
last of the family born in the house, founded the Ladoga Library ind the Brown Co-unty
Library, and was head librarian at Indiana University until her retirement.

The existing structure was completed in 1883 for Robert L. Ashby, who had inherited the
land from his grandfather. A Mr. Britton came from Crawfordsville, built a brick kiln,
and spent the sunmer firing brick from red c'lay on the farrn. Yellow poplar on the farrn
provided the lumber.

The Ashbys moved out of the house in 1902, and it was a tenant structure until 1952. The
house was unoccupied from 1952 untiJ it was purchased and restored by the present owners
from 1977!to'1979. The restored structure has attracted a great deal of interestrand over
1500 visitors toured the structure in 1979.



9. Major Bibliographical References
Abstract of Title recorded in Montgomery County Courthouse, Crawfordsville, lndiana
"H'istory of Clark Township, Ladoga and Part of Scott Township, 1828-197l" by Mrs. Harold t,lalter
Recorded interview with Miss Bertha Ashby, daughter of the builder and born in the house
April .|4,1890

1O. Ggographical Data
Acreag,e ol nomlnated property 4.47
Quadrangle n6mg Ladoga
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Llrt all rtates and counties for properties overlapping slate or county boundaries

state code county

county code

I t. Form Prepared By
name/tltle 0len R. Gowens and Harlev M. Reeder

organization date January 10, 1980

street & number R. I, Box 84-A tetephone 317/942-2088

clty or town Ladoga stare Indiana 47954

12. State Historic Preseruation Officer Gertification
The evaluated significance of this property within the state is:

- 
national

- 
state X local

665), I hereby nominate this property for inclusion in the National Register and certity that it has been evatuated
accordlng to the criteria and procedures set lorth by the l-lFdtag€ CoFsenntiffraf,dBqcreation SCWice.

State Hlstodc Preservation Officer signature

As the designated State Historic Preservation Oflicer lor the National Historic Preservalion Act of 1966 (Public Law Bg-

lge Indiana State Historic Preservation 0ffi
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The original eleven foot plaster ceiling had been badly damaged by ra'in and snow. Plumbing'
electriial, and hot water lines for the new central hot water heating system were rnstalled
above new plaster cejlings to reduce the amount of djsturbance to the structure.

The des'ign over the outside w'indows and doors has been carried out in the woodwork over the
doors and windows in the interior.

The environment and site remajn the same as when the house was originally built w'ith the
exception of the loss of two large maple trees.
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Geographical Data
Continuation sheet Verbal Boundary Descr j pti on ttem number IU

Part of the east half of the southeast quarter of Section 22, Township 17 north, range 4,west of the second principal merjdian, situatedin Montgomery Countv, Indiana. Becinning1221.8 feet north of the southeast corner of sajd east fralf it a sp'i[e in the center ofCounty Road 300E and running thence south 89 degrees and 0B minutes west 496.72 feet toan iron pin, thence north 62 degrees and 04 mjnutes west 9.|.32 feet to an iron pin,
thence north 89 degrees and lB minutes west 50.96 feet to an iron p.in, thence north88 degrees and 48 mjnutes east 63.l.44 feet to a spike in the center oi said County Road,thence south 3.I7..l0 feet to the place of beginning, containing 4.47 acres.

Fage


